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DEADHEADS WILL TAKE THE COUNT WHEN TAX IS COLLECTED AT THE BALL PARKS NEXT SEASON
JUBILANT YANIGAN BALL SQUAD

TO BE CONSPICUOUSLY ABSENT
DURING HECTIC PERIOD OF WAR

Youngsters' Joyriding During Exhibition Pe-

riod Will Be Curtailed as Economy War
Measure Limited Outfits Ordered

TUST as the society world put the war niufjlti on the buddlns debutante
- Industry, Just so the baseball edict has none mlt against the perennial

Tanlgun ecuad thit for inniiv ears Iuh Kieatlv enjojed the spilng
lurk of breezing through Dixie, Inhaling the balmy climate and espeil-enctn-

the novelty ot Incipient big league ball. Sevctal major league
managers nlready hae form.illj iiiled against the second tiring touring
outfit the coming season and other may be expected to follow stilt
Economy both of plajeis nnd geneial expenses makes the change a
necessity.

Ono reason hack ot the second stilus JiinKctlng ti!n was that thec
teams furnished n bettei leUllvo aitlcle of ball against tin
Dixie minors than the legulnr intuds, and In tonseiiuenco diew well
One set ot fans, of ooiusf, nlvv.iva wants to see the stars of the game
lit action and will p. foi the privilege of loolslng them over. Othcis
however, prefer to see a ball earner and the big league debutante out-
fits, full of pepper and ambitious kids, alvvavs go In for a regular game
They are not conserving thelt arm and their legs, and all the time aio
trying to demonstrate to the management that they lue the good
Then, too, the home teams huo a chance of slipping ocr an occasional
game on the Vunlgau outfit, and small town home folKs do love to
xee the home town cievv take the meaure of a big league bunch no mat

'r whether It carries a sccotidatj title 01 not.
Another leaou lij the legulai big league seiuad falls to find uni-

versal faor In exhibition game 1 that the fin become gunsh' and
stay away after going u few time to see advertised star whoso prc-en-

In the game 1 announced but who do not appear. Peveral big
league manageis. have como to lealie the poor business of putting deals
of this kind over on the public thiough the newspapers and hae dropped
the policy of making sure announcement planneil to attract the populace

indication arc that the average spline tiAlnlng outfit
this season will be Just about the size of the main pirt ot the

show In ordlnarj time during the last eerat season

Guyon'x Pastiming in Dixie Football Has a Reason
rpiIE presence of Joe litivon, the ne.uest succcsor to Jim Thoipo for the

- athletic ability title, in a southern college football unltoini ha
caused much comment, l'or a plajcr clasi-c-d a In football
to disappear completed fiom iew nnd show up down South In a uniform
representing a college whose name wa not even familial outside of Its
immediate, section was a peculiar clicumxtance I'urther instetj wa
added, due to the fact that tiuon'i home i in Minnesota.

The lnldc of the stor. offer both and practical feature
Gujon is the ounser brother of VA'.ihoo, who pteceded him at Cai-lls- le

and was a baseball pla.ver of some note, catching on the varsity and
subsequently plalng some minor league ball Charley Walioo some 'ears
back, hied him to Atlanta as lepresentntUe ot a n spoiling Roods
house and capitalized his own athletic reputation foi some years, augmenti-
ng- same by officiating In football game He soon needed u. brand new
publicity card, however, and hi ounger brother did the rest Joe Gujon
wished to stud engineering anj how and now is a second e.n man at
the Georgia school. Of neceslt he attended Kcew hatter Academ
during the season of 1915-191- 6 and passed hi entiance requliemcnts i

In icw of the premise. It doe not lequlie an deep logic to see Jut
how the combination of circumstance- - vvoihed out and how fortunate
the southern Institution lias been In landing the countrj'n generally
admitted best football plavci as well as doubtless Its best
athletic performer

A8 I'VIDENCK ot Jut how good a. baeball plajer Gii.vuii 1, itA is known that Connie Hack tried to sign him wh"ii he was at
Carlisle. An aggravating fcaturo to this story is that Connie
saw him lam out a couple of home tuns In a game the day fol-

lowing the rejection ot a contiact.

Wise Fans Croaked, but Wilhoit Made Good
A I'liATClt gencrall branded bv the wise jncs as lacking big Iragut--"-calibe-

the Impression being stiengthencd b several big league mana-
gers, but who aftei aiicd meandering nnd vicissitudes won a place with the
National champion, plijed ,ood ball and got in'Ido the woild
seflea dough last eai. Is Joe Wilhoit lescued bv .McfJraw a he wa hang-
ing to the ropes at the Jumping- off place in Hmokcton u

When Wilhoit came to the big ring from the Vernon team on the coast
critics and plajers joined the manageis out there In wondering why. He
could hit a ball and he could run after he got started, but he was declared
fearfully shy of the inside stuff. As to leal head work he wa classed as
minus and his fielding was pronounced accidental onlj It was agreed that
he didn't know how to play batter cu how to i un bases or how to give
signals or catch them Ills pursuit of a fiv ball wa likened to that ot a
flamingo flapping its wuv meirllj to uonheie in patticulai.

Stalling was tho guy to take thr- long chance Aftei moie than a
year's try he concluded that Wilhoit wa a fllvvei, and could find nobodj
willing to relieve him of his white elephant but the sinking riiates The
were willing to take a chance on anbod While ct technical! Inside the
big tent, Wilhoit dldn t lit even In the scrambled Smoketown crew and in
due season the usual waivers were formally requested. This wa Just like .
Jumping out of a sewei Into a hothouse for McOraw Insisted Wilhoit was
good. enough for his league leaders and the gangling gatdener dellveied the
goods. He plajed well In a Giant uniform in all departments of the pastime.

may be merely a luck gu, and at the same time thereWILHOIT
some psjcholosy stuff in his career. Ma be all he

needed temperamentally wa to get with n winning team and gain
confidence. Possibly the Idea of pulling down some real money alo
helped turn the tide.

Ancient Boxman Proposes to Stage Comeback
rpHB hectic little diama entitled, .Vever Come Hack. I Don't Think,"
A so successfully staged by that sterling male Ilcrnhardt, Napoleon Lajole,
followed by the announcement of certain big league manageis that next
season would be an old man's da, has levlved ambition and hope In a
Veteran twlrler, who announces readiness to lake his tuin again and offeis
any manager as references Cy Young Kill and Amos Ittuie

The budding comeback is none othei than old Jack Powell who used
to bend them over In neuily all leagues except the 20 Ono under the sa.
Jack has been running a modest thirst empoilum In St. Louis, but has
been dofllng the apron regularly when a ball game was on In the Browns'
park hard b his business location and aas he 1 acquainted with all the
pla-lnf- f wrinkles Introduced since his da. A little later on the veteran
aspirant states that he will go to Hot Spring Ark. sUit mountain climb-
ing and drinking the wateis and will be ready to pitch a double-head- in
no time. He states that the only reason ho quit the game anyhow was that
a alight fatty accumulation Interfered with his fielding bunts, but that as
this obstruction will be removed Jiy shinning up hills and absorbing strong
waters, he will be fit. for the fastest society again, and ho has no doubt
that he will be eagerly grabbed by some astute big league manager.

now Is fort -- four eais old or uung. He has been allPOWELL
one baseball cureer and sus he can't help feeling that

he now is superior to the average kid who breaks Into the game
and that he has another baseball future. He further declares that
the kids ought to be In the war, an how

i McGraw Signs Team and Goes on Golf Vacation
TT7HII.B other big league managers ate sweating over contiact and deals,

VV Jtuggsy McGraw has received vhtually all his contracts, Is not thlnklnr
any more of deals and has hied him to Cuba for a month of golf, accom-
panied by Germany Schaefer. Under the circumstances it would seem not
necessary for the Giant manager to take an) body along to make him laugh.

, Reports have It that McGraw failed to hold to an agreement among club
managers Tegatdlng time of sending out contracts as well as observing
certain Informally agreed war conditions affecting salaries. In any event,
big contracts went out the first of the ear as usual and he had the bulk
ot his outfit rounded up befoye other managers started. He now has no
fewer than sixteen contracts safely In the office safe, and it Is said that the
few outstanding ones offer no serious possibilities. It would seem altogether
Vkely that there must have been something more than an early atart to
get such substantial results. In any event, Muggsy Is off to the southern
ilfc for a little of the dolce far nlente and the rest of the moguls are enjo
inx nice little vacations trjlnc to make the bo- - satisfied with less pa
and. attempting to put over some trade
HcA'k and Clve the ever-reau- y newspapers xomeunng to print

IT would seem that McGraw does not need German SchaeferAS to make him laugh over recent happenings, maybe he has taken
L the comedian alolijt to to to help

lamr part in, last vraqori, nmtu'i

to keep up interest among the fan

htm forget happenings during th
ran nuwue uu iu viunu
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of other and almost foi Rotten t
tint K If the might leaiulei naved
fiom the diaft

The Ultns-- will letain a ponciful
mudilnr, one that will inob.tbl be plU;cd
JKiln to lead the leasue

Kut with Alo'candei and Klllefer nddeil
tj the ub uirav. a'id other addition
brought about I'red Jliteliell would Invo
a coiiiblnitlon enough t 'ial- -
leiiKe Uiant le.ul-tK'i- ip nil t'u av

One or the l'e.iture,
llie Cub-iiia- livtliv that stuitid o

keenly In l'lOO. when 1 rani: Chance iet
out rfltcr .Tolm .VIctliavv. lemalns ab bate,
ball leading featuie over tho Ia?t de-

cade
Mctir.lw ImiI voii liennauts 111 1904

ami 190J ITI CltatiL. with Jrathcnson
in his prime were in.ifters of the Held
until Chamo tool! charco of the

ubx
1'ro mtltat point un tui t lie n"ct vt

ear tliejp tw in aihllH"' fuut,ht It out
In moie sill' Ink" battlci than am lival
cambliuttloii bus cffeied n!n c

Ihofo wei the davs Uivu ( Ii.uik
bad Kline bael; of thc bat, Tluee-l'ln-g-

ltiovvn Overall, 1'fel'tfi I'.fUlbach
tu the bo Iianie, Kvers. Tinker und
Melnfeldt for an liiMtld Sheckaid Sla-gl- e,

Srhultn and Hofmin for his oulfietil
one of tliB sin.utcit liall lubs that

ever bioke up a rare

Giants Stopped
With thlt ana haiiLe ouHliiiuITtd the

tjlauts foi five tonsecutive vearc In
I vo li mnisticd all letords bv wiimlne
tl same Ii 1:u7 tiud I i8 Ii k men
weio ntlll iiMStei of then tlnir ' tn
1'0S tli" Uianl madi i mlthtv I il'v
wttli Matliensuii at tlir flnli-l- i pit bliih
everv otliei dav Ilii In
the Olaiils looked to ie out of the nit
at last with the Hie in kIkIii Hut un-

expected blows fiom ilnilunatl and
Philadelphia who won roiuthlne like
seven out of eight game? followed bv
the fanioui KMs-IerkI- i: pcoiid bae
escapade toed the 'ul baik Into the
fight Thl" vvai the veai tlii flat; went
to an extia game jlacd affr tli- - "pa-so-

cloe with hlt.iKo vlitoiiou
In 10U' the Plratn-i- to the

front but the Cubs flnlUcd second ahead

FOR

Local Drivers Contest in Races
Over

Local huiseuien have bud some tivelv
brushes on the park loads duittig- tit
la.it few t'a" Snow-beate- n paths don t
come ver often but when thev do the
slelghers eome out In laige numbers foi
some keen laces with trotters and pac-
ers

Yestcrda uiauv local hoi semen raced
their steeds over the I'alrmount I'ailc

hli!hwas Both the east
and west river dilves were used by the
sleigh-be- ll brigade and somo good spoit
was had

Among the I'hllly horsemen who have
been enjoing the sport are Charles
Coolbaugh with his trotter. Caroline,
J llt , William Millh U vllh Que It,
ft J Thomas, drlvlne Silent Tartnei,
2 24'ti M Wells with Lord Oliver and
G Wllllns handling the lelns of Petei
Thompson

G. Supplee has been speeding Mlui
Hammond, while Dob-o- n Ilagy and
Luther Paisons and dozens of othei
local horsemen laced over paik hlgh-vv- a

3IISS

1J T, VWT iijiliilO HP tnC
..,.,,..MJW Jau 22 JIUs Clare

Cane), the tennis pler who vvas bailed.. an amateur on the charge of having
received money for a lesson iu the at t of
fancy siiaung, nas nsweei the United

fll,, -- ...
',ann Tnnls A"ocUtlon ""

"Over There"
Team of U. S.

u "All lifer There" 'eotball team of
riele liaa been plrkeil b aeme srldlron
e&peiift aa felloHel

Left eixl, teraerfere!, illel left tattle.Hart. Prioeetoni left auard. Trumbull,
Harvard! renter, Hlurtheiilbal, I'rlnre-te- nt

rlsbt aoanl. Tailor. Ilanardi rlrbt
tarkle. latnib. fenn Hiatal rllht end,
Noner llariareti qnsrterbaelc. Baker,
rrlntelant led halfback I'kllbln, Valei
rltht liaKbaek, llardwlrk, Ilanardi

I Care. Vak;.'

GRAND AND'GLORIOUS

ArJD TUiO Y6ARS
Another Girl

IF ALL OP A 3vJIDCM-(tw- jo

YEARS LATCR On) Thc. NicV
Ot-- D DOC AKJWOONjCei To
Woo IT.S TwiM BOYS

SHOULD ALEX LUCKILY ECAPE
FROM DRAFT, GIANTS AND CUBS

RIVALRY DAYS WOULD RETURN

Alexander's Pitching Would Mean About
Games Chicago Which Would Force

McGraw to Limit Repeat
(iUA.N'll.AXl)

inched

PARK ROADS MECCA

HORSE BRIGADE

Snow-Cover- ed

Highways

CASSELL APPEALS

Football
Notables
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Hie Switch
The car 1'ilrt savv the end of Chance i

xuproniarv and Mi draw a exile.
In 1'in the (ilants won, continuing;

llieb pennant upuit throuRh 1111
S on looking bail;, It tun t hard to

unilci'taiiil the keenneM of tliix (ilant-Cii- b

ilvalrv
Vlidraw and Chain e between them

hud won ever National I.c.icui iicinnnt
iMtvveen 1 if'! und t 'H. escept oiu--, the
I'liate affali in 1'tu'' One or the nthei
had ilnixhi-il,o- n top In I'lUt. tin 1'iiifi.
lliuT fins t'Jlii, 1 111, ldlJ and 1913

Tin v hain nbKnlutf coiitml of theli
It j hup fur the pait ot ten mm is
and as bnth iiuu bines were tcplete with
stilklne peroiialItv tho rlvalr vv.ih
enhanced

Theie In no sicat chance to develoii
mi Inteii in ilvalrv between towns

hi fourth or fifth plair Hut when
two old ilvali aic lintli stilklne foi the
ll.tK Hip tlnllln "nun bepln

'i lie Slump
TIip New Vurk-ci- ajro nlvalrv bptian

n Plump mid fall avvav In 101S. In VH
both i lulu were for belovv the crjudeiu
of the old davs and fur four ears a
Cllanl-Cu- b game was merely a ball
same

Thai." was ii hi let ten davs of N'ew
York-Chica- ilvnlry last fall when the
White Soxovertlucvv the (Hants but this
was not etendcd over the long sttetch
from April to October

Xow the ilvalrv that began mound
1905 and stopped in 1'ilJ Is about to be
resumed

The addition uf leandei would mean
about tint tx vlctoiip" The Coin still
have moie than one weak spot, but thpv
have iots of ecepl onul tieni4tli. und
uudei 1'ieil MIMkIIk mo
sine to sti ike with ununuit fone Kuou-i- n

Just what this ilvaliv meant in Hiepit. it Is evldenllv the Kepeial plan to
build it up tgaln against the era of
shadows that mav wait on ahead

.Vew Vol It and Chicago In a (lag- battle
would be the best featuie in sight --

from an admission point of view
IJut tlieie aio vuv jike ,v number

of Wiillv fans wondeiiiiE Just whv
.Vlesi Baker and Mail, haven t -- old
their giand Mauds while tl,( ai. about
it

YANKEES GET PRATT

AND EDDIE PLANK

Browns in Return Receive
Five Men and Some Cash

in Big Deal

SKW "irillK Jan ..
'llie management of the New oil

Aniei leans todav announced that hHade had been arranged with the hiLouis Browns vvhereb Second Baseman
Denill Piatt and Pitcher L'ddle Plank,
of that club, come to Vew York In

for Plteheis S'hookei and t'ullop
Catcher TJunamaker and fntleldeia ted-eo- n

and Maine! In addition the New-Yor-

club w ill a cash consideration

Notes of the Bowlers

rll,e filial half of tlie Main lane Howlliu
Leas-il- t broualit forth a Us aurorlta wb.titvro tallendera rolled Into k dedloek for thtleadtrahlp Uraut'a Autocar insde a recordwhen It look the. U cam from its rlwlArdmore T JI C A Brvn Manr Hie

-" won the aame laurels when it ouirolledraoli a quintet
bwif of Luttrprllt shotted lie had atruckhis airlde lvhen ha stored 56b for a totalhi hla ihrca rolllnsa solnr over for a double

lOUiu la hla laat same
With ths fuel order attn ehanaed

boKlina alley uuiiaaera are asain t.ualitwith a perpleilnr attnatlou to how theywill manaae to lun off atheduled i,hi r
lueadav llavlns already arianced the i
aihxinla before the new order came forth
iliey win endeavor to slrats-lite- all leasues
out and make a formal announcement as to
their reicectlv nlahta durlns the week.

Lanr Sr.. of Iilsetaa drew Ins in !!
SSff-wln'S- J ?.," "SU &of tinterprUe sot aa lo a tood art

(""" ''biTnSSK'h
lorria-v- v neeier nau Set and 01 In Ma

Urtt and fourth sainea Norau. of If T. 1

I Potts c'oiiivan in nn nnal knocked thein '
' over for -- 0.

llafner. one of Iloopea Toirntend'a beat
bowlers hit for .'os. llie teamniate. Caber,
ulao went over for a double tount 'Ihey
Tiere the only two plaera In the Manufat
turera fatasue to troaa for doublea, irern
of American 1'ullej n- one "pin" alii.

I Ovtrbrook White continue to hold ("rat
place In the Interdub t.eaaue irlth thlrli- -
lao ainea won aim ten loai lanuiat
turera' nlua stepped Into aecond place thla

eek. Merlon dropplnc back to third place
vvliltv tram Iiolda the huh alnsle-aain- e

ecore for the week with a total of
a'l rowntend of Merlon In foro elaht
Karnes rolled hold the Individual record Willino,'

Iterant, ut tnv neftone casue
I flacilou A won the chamDtoiihti, noalax
, out Jvdouard a cloae second.

AMD TvMO YCAWS
(FOR INSTAMCe) AMOTHER

Girl!- -

OH-M-- h Boys!Cawogiriij
AIN'T IT

,t Gr-r-- r RAND aD
.

a IOR.I OuS FEELIN

RECORD IN DANGER

West Philadelphia Five
Expected to Give Ar-

chives Hard Game

AT THE NORTH BRANCH

iiy I'AUi. rm:i'
Vnotlier nltempt will he made to bleak

the winning- - stieik of the Northeast
High baskctlull team, when the West
l'hllddelphii five meets the Archives this
afternoon In the N'oilh Iltaueli Y M

' ., gvm, Utiinatitown and Lehigh
avenues

This Is the most important contest of
the dav ami the iinbeatui recoid of he
weatets of thc lied and Hl.uk which
his i cached the tount of font is in
terlous danger of being luoken
Veteran I'lajers

lloth teams are (ompup,l of r,wiinl
plaveis so the speLtatois tan ilepenil on
senilis- a fist Bune fiom Mint to (lnlh
The Individual battle elvvien Cntet midLefty" lthoades and the two Iiutch- -
inen' at centei. Adams and Ilcizog, will
lend u.icii Interest to the cnainpionslip
Llll A large numbei ot fouls aie '

COIIllll Itted tn Important scholastic game"
1aii'i n loui s contot Is no evremiA,,

a list-clas- s treat Is In
stoie for the spectator, for Captain
lieeves and Captain ci.uk aie two of thc
best in the league at the ,dll
In fiotn the llft'cii-fuo- t mark

The unbeaten Northeast second team
will mtet tho sel0nil squad of West1'hll idelphla in tlio prcllmiiiar match
Hillers Drop Haskclliall

While the majority of the prep schools
In this section are enJolne a successfulseason in tho cage, Chestnut J 111 Aiad
eni lias fuuiid it necessaty to diop ll

Toi the first time In fifteen
eais the Jlllkrs will not be repreentert

in the populai indoor sport
With the dropping of basketball inoif

siudents than evei aic now sliiviug foi
positions un tlip iiliool lie hoi kev team
I'laitlies ate held e.u h aftei noon and
the seven shows p oinie or doln-- r Kientthings on the he

Ilackman I.cad Second League
Wes Ilackman the 1

of the t ential High SlIiooI second
team and a In other of the varsity cap-
tain is leading In the individual scoilng
of the seiond division of th 1'uhlli- - High

chooI Leagui

1 lbrt ot Phllsdelahu -- arup with
s wimiliiff aide of Iwrntv six and plim
eftht KJins, lias a lead in p'ricutacp ofso ovsr its nearest lival. Pennsylvania
nilroad

NEWLIN RE-ELECT-

NAVY COMMODORE

Chances of Big Regatta on the
Schuylkill River Rather

Dim This Year

No actluii vvas taken at tlie
sixth meeting of the S'chu.vlklll

aV, at the Hotel Walton last night
with reference to llie holding of re- -

gattas this eat Man of the best
lOdtsinen on tlic river aie now in the
'service and all along Boat House ltow
ate several flags

William It Tueker of tlie- - T'ndlie
Baigo Club ailed as ilinlnnaii, and the
election fit olllcen lesulted as follows1
('ominodoie, .1 LUIot Xewlin, Philadel-
phia Barge flub vice commodore, Ar-

thur II. Clevengei. Bachelor Barge
i iub; secretar Frank A. Schell, Vesper
Boat Club, treisuier, Howard K Young,
Malta Boat e'lub: Charles
W. Prelsendanz, lalrmount Itowing As.
sociatlou. It was the nlnetesiitli

eai that Mr Young lias been
selected to fill the olflcc-o- f treasurer.

Sports Served Short

VaUr CI li't in out r.ilh a. challenx tu
Btnnv Iuitura for a twenl round bout for
tba Ushtwelih title

Tlia frifiid of Rattlinir Murrav will tender
Mm a .dUiiier at the Hotel Bingham oa
Thuraday nljht.

Au opesralUin wm mrformr-- on. rrtd
r'laua. the Allentown III2I1 mtiooi naui
ball coacn. in au enon m ia4 au e. mm

the remit of an accident in a same between
the faculties of the Allentonn and Headlnc
111th Bchoolt

The Oakland team haa claimed the erWce
' vvilllaui Htumpf. uurcbaaed by Plltabuna

from (ha Tacoma Club

Jimmy I'eoiiey. recently purchased by the
ltd Sox flOin 1'rovldelice haa reoorted at
Camp Uevens for the National Arin

iiarrr jiacain, twiner lor ine 1'oiier anu
nAU-.,- a ,... Id- - -- a t. - a .ntl.,.ilu.. i.um ,B (, .BB Clt.lfltU
ine nav, .

Tha Grand American Kandlrap datei ha"d for August & to U ut
under tho auiplrea of the South Shore couo I

try c 100

l defealevfl Iawa 1n

jya-'i- r iii?Ati,B-Jria4tad'-s-

The Trl-sta- eonferanc haa inad ath-
letic ijrerk toqipulaory lor nrfci atudenti.

MAY MEAN FIGHT

U. S. G. A. Meeting Friday
May Be Tranquil or

Charged With Storm

PUZZLING SITUATION
Hy ii;ti:r

The action of Hip AVestein (Jolf As- -

soclatlon In ileciillnB- not to hold thc
thaniploiishlps this ear means one of
two things, elthtr there will bo no on- -

position to the proposed plan of the
fulled .States flolf Association not to
have uitloiial clnniplonsliips this car
oi tint the wetfi tiers will ionic to this
ill on 1'iida night to attend tho nn- -

null meeting of the f. S tJ hndeil
lot beai. Out nf 48i delegates onlv one
ofllccr nnd twenty delegates wete pte- -
ent, but theie weit (nough uols there
to make the lciommendatloii to the cc- -
'Ltitlvc committee If tlic prosles were
fiom tlie gieat inajoiltv of tho t lulyi
in the org'ihl;"itlon time will be no
ttotiblc at tho tiieetli)'.', but If the caso
weio othciwlo we ma.v look foi trouble.

Peace or Storm, Which?
If the lesolutlon neluillv lepiesents

the attitude of the western ill legates
and tho feeling In t.ie west Is that no
hainploliililps should be plaved because

of war conditions this nicctlnc will be
as ttanquill ar was last v ear's tempes-
tuous If the old guard slipped ono
ovei on the western golfeis wc ina look
foi a leal eveltlng evening Naturall
It thc westpiupis oppose championships
in their nssopiiilon this veai thev lan-n-

logicallv ask the nitlonil orcan-latio- n

to hold the nation il loinamcnts
If the westeiners believe tint war con-
ditions picehule the holding of western
eiiiiiipionsnips iiiiv must insist upon
the "dine mtliui belnir taken bv the na- -

the westerners
slipped one over

on them thev will be better inclined
to state theli leal feelings hetc netfridij
Stjmie Action Uncertain

In view or the fierjuentlv slated
giound of the f .x a A thit no action
should be taken cniieciulmr the stinle
and lost-ba- ll rule as applied to match
pla until It can j,et In touch with tho
rules committee or the loval and ancient
golf club of M Andrew s It Is not llkel
tint an thing will be done about these
artihs 'Iheie has alvv. been a lot
of dlseusslon about lianges tn the rules
Just pievlous to the national meeting-- ,

but that Is all it has ever amounted to
Tho western dpe(,-it- mav brhyj tho
matter up and mav Insist upon somo ac-
tion, lint In vlvv of thc ground just
taken b.v the western association in
iifercnee to the ihtniplonslilp It s not
vei.v llkeiv that the West will be stionglv
iepiectited licie net lildav. unless it
latei develops that the aitlon does not
lepiesent the Wi st

'I he one thing that wiKild help tlie
game moie than aii.vthing else would
be to tevKe the inembeishipi In the ,
tlonal bod so that, instead of one hull
died of the foul i lubs hiving tho vote
everv menibei, aitlve and allied, should
have a voile t It Is now foimed tde
oiganizatlon is not lepresentatlve Of
thc touo eluhs onlv 40, or In eent," :.', '.are 'iie'"beis ot the national bods. and
of tl'l, " -- U!,t ',1e-frt- li have any
vote Jlaii IAirli.1 the f 13 11

A as an autociacy and would substitute
a democracy If eiur own dub pivs
veailv dues of J30 It has a vole If
it is an allied chili nnd pivs ( It
has not

Stjles Seeks Xevv Held
lMwald .St J let, one of tin ivi-i.i- l

brilliant voiliig golfeis of the Voitu Hills
Cointtv Club will lemovn to Washing-
ton In a dav or two wheie be will enter
a ntv business Stvles for a iiumbei of
vears has.been In thc cinpln of L K
'I rv on & Co . and has for tho last ear
or so Ind ehaigo of the. tpoi ting goods
deiiailment "vVhen the V S O. A
in.'iiKeu tne amateur lines stvles pit
tin iiur tlon of his status up to Uowaui

V Celt In and got a tlean liill of ueal'li
but is told that If bis gaum u., s i, i
Ii tie fiiiuie as lo penult him to , ,a
in the national i li.iiiiploiihi In wuiilu
in all llkellluvid come ui.dei the i m

S ,les I r,v i in a wlnie In
will not have to vvoir about this ds
his new Hue lias nothing-- to elo wltli
spotting goods IIo and Norman Max-
well vveie the oul amateuis to qualify
for tlie patilotlc open at Wlilicmaish
Last vear he won the cliamplonshlp at
Xorth Hills after a haul battle He ha--

mil pla big- the game four eais
but he has demonstrated tint he Is a
eomer la golf He will In nil prob-
ability Join tlie Columbia (loir Club at
Chevy Chase

FIFTEEN-BIR- D CONTEST

AT FORT SIDE CLUB

First Trap Hatch of Week
Listed at Whitemarsh

Grounds Today

I.tve-bli- d shooters will have their
todav at Whltemais'i Pa wheie

the Port Side Inn Club btagea tlio initial
shoot e tlie week.

A fifteen-bir- d event Is tlie big card.
Secretary Harry Hoffman of Philadel-
phia, will be In charge of the festivi-
ties and has plenty of blrda on hand to
take care of a big field of sunners

Last week Harry Hoffman, of Phil!"
and W. Gordon, of Nonistown, tied for
hlsli-Ru- n honors, and toda both Barkis-me- n

will contest for supremacy.
Many local gunners have planned to

attend the sport at Whitemarsh, andwith many also firingaway some keen shooting is ptomlsed

NEWCOMB IS LEADER
IN PINEHUBST SHOOT

PINUIIURMT. .' C Jan. 21.
Charles II. Xevvconib, of Philadelphia,
was the money winner here jesterday In'
the shoot preceding the midwinter hand!-- !
cap tournament, which begins today, lit
missed but seven birds out of 200. '

New comb vvas followed by c. L. Itlch-ard- s.

of Livingston, Wis, lai; a. H. t

Martin, New Tori:, 189, and U. D. Mor- -,

gati, Washington, 185, A total of eleven
amateurs shot 90 per cent or better. The
best scenes made among the profeslonals '
shooting for targets were: 190 fn,. w
Huff, of Macon, and 180 for Frank li" '
TfniivAoian .f llnnlieater.

;,suits$ii8o
OK OVrCOATB .JLaJLoilDM

REDCCED TKOM !. US aa tit
PETERM0RAN&C0. fis- -

S. E, Car, Stla bJ Arch Str.eti

TENDLER WINS FROM CALLAHAN
IN SENSATIONAL RALLY AFTER

FRANKIE FIGHTS HIMSELF OUT

Lew Gets Off to Bad Start, but Work in Closing
Rounds More Than Offsets Brooklyn

Mauler's Early Lead at Olympia

11 UOIlKItT
have been manyTHI'lllJ In tlie sport game of late, but

none can cotnpaie with the llttlo act
pulled In tho wind-u- p lit the Olvnipla
last night. Lew Tendlcr. after catcen-Itu- r

thiouch four verv lough sessions
with I'rauklc Callahan came baik In
the fifth nnd sIMIi louiids nnd tnoiei
than evened things up He incized un-

der the wire a winner b n nose which
might seem unfnli beeati'e of tho pioni-Inc-

nasal appendage woni b our Lew
Hutlio won the bout Just tlie suno and
Is entitled to all of the glor that goes
with It.

It vvas the most suiprlslnc and sen-
sational sw atfe-i- t cvei seen any place
and seems weird am' untrue An one
who sivv tue first four lounds and then
left before the fifth begun e iniiot be '
convinced that Callahan lo- -t the fight
At that jumtuie fiankle was out In
front, looking like n million dollais,
while Tcndlci icciublcd soiuethlnir

bpurlotis The locil bov looked
like n poor second, and onlv n uiiiaclc
could eavchlin from a knockout

I.ooic Was (icncrotis
Vita the worm turned In the fifth Now

it's all right for a worm to turn, so
long-- as II lemaitis a woim, but when
it tuins lull) mi ttlligdtoi or something
like that, there s bound to be trouble

tinned Into a different bittlerUo hand out an artistic ic ng
and what n idng he handed f rankle
fiom I!rooklii In those final sessions'

lie slanuned the visitor all over the
ring, showeird cvu.v kind of a wallop
on his n ap until ut the end the Callahan
eounten nice n, sunset at l'ort
Indian I'a 1 lauklo was helpless, while
Lew ctlnil pecked away and did not
let up foi an Instant Clitics at tho
ilngido believe the Btookljn boy would
have hit the nnt liad the battle lasted
tvvo nioi e lounds
A Punctured Balloon

If uii can imagine a gteat big bd-loo- n

tugging awav at tlic lopes tr.vlug
In vain lo hteak avvav and sail proudlv
through the air In deilince of cver-tliln- s,

ou have a pkttue nf Callah m
it the end of the foul Hi lound Then,
If .vou ean give our bnaglintlon

woikout and see that samo balloon
punitiuiil in a thousand places und
1Iiik Ineit and useless on the ground, a

bundle of silk, not good for any-
thing, vou can visualize xallahan at the
end e fthe slth How It h tppeued no
one can tell All that v.c know Is tintit jki''i:i:i

In the fwinh lound, Tendler wus In a
piecailous condition Cillihan had been
vvoiklng on him fiofn tlic st.nt win-nln- g

the (list and and walked In
to flnlsii his man He wore a conll- -
dent sniilo as he pioceided lo stall llls
il-- iiniMidiiiM id a lllinaKCI
on Ills thin and Lew setmeil poweilc--
to stop him I he tight. Jabs which
landed on 1'iankie's fice caused no

and the left smashes appai-cuil- v

did no daiiidge.

ST. COLUMBA FIVE

CONTINUES) WIN

Saints Win Sixth Straight
Game by Defeating Y. M.

H. A 35-1- 4

SUGARMAN TO PLAY
S VMIIM. or Mils

VV. I. f ('.
M. (tihllilln t I .HIV
Hum ink 1 I .i.r.
l.lrinl I I

I'lirt ItielintiMiil I .", .titrill lirnrl I . 151
V. V. II. V.

Although tht sdiedulo of the Amer-
ican Ilasketlull League Is onl halt com-
pleted, tho othei clubs In tho circuit have
d big Job on thelt hands if tlic Intend
to cop tlic pennint fiom the St Columba
oiganizatlon

The Saints aic leading- tho elrcult by
tn.. full frtines noil eoliiir better eneb
timo they take the tloor. Last night ut
Travmore Hal thev demonstrated the r
superior!! ovei the V. jr 11 ,A. live
when thev outclassed their oungqr
rivals by the si ore of J3-- Hubs Cash-ma- n,

of the ' Klghting --Vav" and former
I'dstern Leaguei. made his Ilrst appear-
ance foi the Lehigh Avcnuo club and

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Routs Last Night

III) lupin . V. lew Iriltlh-- r defeated
I rankle ( iilljlinii, I rankle ( lurk won
from It. O. (Inua, lotiche Murrav

nd) llurns. .lohnnr linun
".ounr Kobldeau and .lark I enter

earned the detlaion over Johnny llelmont.

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohr's
Masterpiece

Take minute inspect
the superior workman- -

strip in. these cigars.

--

'

10
Stiaiglit

OTTO EISENLOHR

W. MAXWELL
To tho spectators It looked as ,f

Tendlcr s blows lacked nnv sttn(r, ant
l'rankle was wllllne lo take n In
older to land one Ho handed nut some
punishment to Tcndler and Lew took It
like a llttlo uei.eral IJut when it,.

1

round ended, there was sllen e in the fl

Tendlri which

Ilabbv

thlnl,

big arena, for ever one of the specta.
tors III ml believed that the game little
new s bo,v would be battel eel to helpless.
nes before another lound mine to n
cloe At that Juncture iuh one vvlio
even thought 'lendlei had n h.inrc to
cop the verdict would have been con-

sidered iera?
Then the startling stuff was put on.

Callahan seemed to have lost ecithtn.
he had whin ho came out of hl turner
In the fifth. Instead of continuing that
lilslilug. tenilng slam-baii- alt ok lh
lliooklvn in.iulci jut four lid ni from
ii how ling, I a King eve lone li, nneil Into
a sweet, ephvi nnd win iUot as
effeetlve us a truck hoi-- e in a print
with Omar Khavain Ills arm (lopped
llstlisslv at his sides hio mm ments
wele slow and cuinbersomi ami Ind as
much pep as n stulTed kingflsb He did
not look like tho same peismi lie had
fought himself out.

Thai Kally in Fifth
Tendlcr was on him 111 (1 ih anil

thiowhu; science to the winds proncc'cd

brought ovci.v out of the viiio spictators
to his feet fiKcdotiliv theelieir Imt
put on moie spied it ml i illah in was
iicvvlldricd Although ouiwi ighei1 bv at
least ten pounds 'leuilhi hook oft his
opponent In the t limb's ppped kick
and sent lights and lefts fo the face and
bodv without l etui n

'J ho BUdden turn ot iviiuh was too
much for Judge lmbei and his cheering
section In the left-hin- d oi ner of the
ling, nnd the uolso vvasnt nnv worse
thin a bollci factorv in "till blast

Tho '..line thing h ipp ned in ihi slvtli
Callahan toinplttclv w iv out. apel

peifoimed like .t iiovn II toil ver-thl-

Tcndlci hid in I w i i v iv tired
Jewish bov lit tin Hiii- - i unldo
should hive woikle II mill)
lie probabl will do s in t ip l it ire '
This Circux Trounced

In the senilwlnd-u- p thm iw.i eel an
acrobatic person iiimed l n e'iicus,
who Is manage'd bv Hon ltiuudo Curie,
the Italian whltlwlud fiom N avvk,

citcus looks a little like luilev only
he sn t so fat Hut the lesemblince

'ends theio Curlsv tin managi better
than Clicus i.in tlgln nnd 1 lanklo
Cl.uk won the vcidlit It i a slam-ban- g

affali but viv iinini, lestmg
Chailcs ToiiKlift M'lii.iv i inn nil the

wnv fiom lMttsbnritii n in Vinli

liuins, of Itiilmiond nid, tin t iiigh per-

son was successful Hi put up t whirl-
wind battlo und shuuld Ii lived again in
the ncai future In the other bouts
lohnny Tinan defeated "oung Itobl-Oea- u

nnd Jack Lcstei outpointed Johnny
llelmont

pldcd a flno iloor gamp holding Lew 1to tvvo field coals and
' caglnK tvvo himself

The closiiiets of the game iniiot he
ludgid bv tho final sum '111 'V Mil

tiam pi iv lug ngaiusi in i tperi-- v

c ne ot! ni"n who hid in iilv.it tige of
' height and weight fought nil tl nil
and deserve cicdlt fm tin h gnat show- -
tilt- -

Vn Injurj to Tom Tmln llv. minutes
afin the second ii ilf stait.d threw the
machtner of tho l'oit Itiilmiond five out
of gedi, enabling Maniger Hopkins
Hancock quintet to cop the contest by

i tho tcoio Of ID-I- S 'Ilu winning streak
'of the Port ltichmond tiiim was stonDed.
but only after fortv minutes of harit ia
lighting

a to

do7en

Willi Owens and '1 isJit b 1. 1, m its line- - m
up the Ulclinuiiid rpi s, m mes took
the had aftei the gann stutid on two --ij
Held Roils bv Tlgln Imn plaved all vJB
uvt-- hid nour iiuti me nun oi it te'unt

.iippcaitd loi--t Willi tin si ne 3

'in ltichmond s favoi 'lii,lie suffered s,

eiainp In his leg and was Joued to leave
the fiac.is, riuuulgan taking- his place

rllin newcomer nlaved his best but the
absence of Tlglie forced the other men
to plnv bin dei to hold their lead In
the efforts to keep Hancock from tcorlnit
thev fouled moie than usuil and five
f'pu losses in the closing minutes of play

euriira uic uuo in i.nor hi nmnvn
Tlio nianager of tho lieth Israel team

announced that Lew huguinan vrlll
positively pla tomoirow night asalpt
GIrard

lalnurd 1 lllcelovv, of Boston haa been
elorieil taptaln of the Harvard freehman
hoekc team

l'etei llerui-iu- , tlie haniiunwelsht champloti.
has tineelnl his ten round bout
with Johnn i:nl? scheduled for Vew Or
teuna on l'ebruir 4 He. sas he is acting
on tho udileo of un oculist
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